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Ihs-Esrspean-Eer!LeEe!!,
A. having regard to the need for speciat attention to be g'iven once more
to the areas of Europe in uhich more active measures for further devetopment
are requì red,
B. recatLing the objectives mentioned ìn the preambLes to the Treaties and in
subsequent Community decis'ions on regionaL, sociaL and Mediterranean poIicy,
C. havìng regard to the special. position and situation of Itaty in southern
Europe as weLL as the need for measures in various infrastructure and
production sectors incLuding agricuIture, smatL and medium-sized undertakings,
the craft trades, energy, fisheries and aquaculture and pubLic and
product ion inf rast ructures,
Requests that:
1. the integrated Mediterranean programmes retating to ItaLy shoutd receive
carefuL consideration;
2. the financiaI resources avaiLabLe shouLd be fixed urgentLy, and in this
connection approximateLy 3.3 biLLion shouLd be spent in Itaty in the next
fìve years ìn conjunction with the appropriations from the Fondo Investimenti
ed 0ccupazione (Investment and EmpLoyment Fund) to cover urgent empLoyment
requirements, especiatty those of young peopLe;
3. this resotution shouLd be forwarded to the CounciL of Mìnisters, the Commission
of the European Communities, the Economic and Sociat Committee, the ItaLìan
Government and the Itatian regions.
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